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were returnin g, one cafloe got upset in
the heavy swei 1, and the poor fcllowv ivas
dr-ovncd, leaving a %Cfe and five eidren
to the p)rovidence of God and the benevo-
lence of the Chutrcli.

Chief Soloinon James, l3ro. E I]iott, and
Mr. Wilkinson, put out lu a canoe, and
sonie ivoien lu another. Our party go t

it of the poor fellow, and mad all
but superhumaii effort to save him, but
iii vain. Tltey saw hM drag hlinself on
to the bottorai of his canoe threc titues,
eaeh tinie to be washed off, and the Iast
to rise no0 more, about tliree minutes
before they could reacl i hm. The dis-
tress of the wife and fiismily was great,
and gloomn seemied to settie on the coin-
munity. His namle was William Poxnoo.
saga-a goodmau, the saine that buit
bis house large to ftccommodate us %witls
room for a sehool. There is hiope in bis
death.

Wednesday iras too stonmy for our
boat to ride, so Nve staid -the day. We
liad publie servic again, and I gave the
Sacrament to the few whlo were there.
\Ve did naot hold our Missionary Meet-

ingl but deferrcd it until Christmnas.
Chlief Solomon James and the Leaders
thoughit it was a good thing that the
lady teachier you spoke of did not conte.
They want a man -%vho shall be an Inidian.
One who can teacli theml to read both,
the languages ; go wNith thiem to the
sug-ar bushi, fising grounds, &c. They
propose JOulas Moniague, of Christian
Islands, aud would be mnuch pleased if
you would grant them thie.:r desire.

Thursday Nve bad a favorable passage
to NKasbikodayong. The people liad gonleback to take up their potatoes, &c. 'e
found Gilbert Pawis, one of our best men
very il], witli but siender hopes of bis
rccovery. We had a profitable service,
after whichi I administered the Sacrament
to the church. 1 thon irent ana ave
the Sacrarueut to the sick man and t&ose
wvho nùrsed him. It was a tiiue of
p ower. I sufféed great inconvenience
durlng thz service, h ave silice, and do
stili, fromn a blow on the side of the
nose, and a fracture of the skull right
over the ball of the eye, received fromn
the end of au oar in trying to keep off
ilie rocks in a dangerous chanue], whlen
under full sal. Thank God that xny
lire was saved.

We left this iateresting people on
Friday morning. -Tlley wcre very thank.

fi for our visit. We bcda a speedy and
pleasant passage to French Ilivoi-, reacli-
ing that place bofore night. We were
met et the landing by noarly ail tho
men, and Noah Snake at their head. On
reaching Mr. Snake'& bouse, we soon
learued" that the band, desp)aiirinf of
being furnishied a Teaclior by the Society,
had gone dowNv to Snake Island and
brulthn and fan'iuly up, cingaging to
pay M $200 lier anu. %ie coin-
menced tcaching on1 the 5tls day of
October. H-e bias twcnty sebiolars, witb
a p)rospect of tell more ere long. Somne
Indians fromn up the river purposo
coxniug down to settie among theni.

As 1 found considerable dissatisfnction
among the people, foinented by the chief
-of whom I told yo,-I called them
tovetber and desired thera to state th-2ir
grievances freely and fülly. They did
so, and this is the suin : We have beu
long proxnised a teacher, but lie iever
came ; then ire greir weaiy-hired Our
owni tecbier-paidl hlmi onrselves-lield
no Missionary meeting. I fouind mly
interpreter disposcd to retaliate, and
rebukzed hlmii sharply. After muciili kiid
and patient reasoingic, they consente(i to
the Missioliary M1eetin1g. Wle bcdt a
good.meetinig; and they contributed or
promnised about Q30, whicb is more thiaii
they blave donc before. They hlave
bired the teachier for five years, at $200,
biouse, &c. ; but I have no idea thecy will
bc able to pay hlim, alla I fear )L'e miii
ho away in t le sprlng except the Society
grant at lcast $100 to keep, thie teacher
alive. I should ho sorry to lose hlmii, as
1 think lie ivill do thiexu a great deal of
goo(I. île ]las comnxenced a Sabba i
school silging class, and exhorts Nvith.
great acceptance. Nie ivants a map of
the Iloly Land, tire tell commendmenelts
on rollers, end a fewr books if some one
wçoild eý nerously donate thiera. I3esides
I marricd thrce couplies. They bave
counted the cost. They alljoin us on
triai, and appear to be truiy penitent.

On the -Sabbath 1 preached in t'he
xnoriiing, and baptlzed two chidren and
thiree aduits. Another women wvas
coming wlth ber cbiid, but bier parents,
(Nvhio are Catholies) heing ou a visit to
thein, ojected,-hler inother flogged bier
in tire presence of bier husband. In the
afternoon I held a lôvefcast and admin-
istered the Sacrament. It was a solenn
and deeply affecting time. In the
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